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32 TOFT DRIVE, Raceview, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 612 m2 Type: House

Mitch Edwards

0416949098

Hollie Dowling

0452271691

https://realsearch.com.au/32-toft-drive-raceview-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/mitch-edwards-real-estate-agent-from-ipswich-real-estate-ipswich
https://realsearch.com.au/hollie-dowling-real-estate-agent-from-ipswich-real-estate-ipswich


$575,000

For the first home buyer, for the downsizer, for the investor and so many more - this versatile low set brick & tile home in

Raceview has a lot on offer! With two spacious living areas dived by the kitchen with dining space and 3 great sized

bedrooms, there is room for the whole family - and yet, not too much for those without kids to manage! At the front of the

home is the carpeted and air-conditioned first living room and this leads into the timber look flooring that dresses the

dining area, kitchen and the second living room. The single lock up garage has an electric door and has direct access into

the home and the backyard (patio) area as well. All of the bedrooms have built in wardrobes and two of the bedrooms

have box air-cons fitted to the windows - the master bedroom has the bonus of access into the two-way bathroom!The

home is fitted with security screens and doors throughout and external roller shutters to the living areas and the

bedrooms as well - there is also ceiling fans fitted throughout. The gardens are low fuss, the grass is green and bold, and it

presents so well - as you can see in the photos! This property presents in a "ready to move in" condition - just bring your

belongings! Located in the well established suburb of Raceview, this is within a short drive to local shops, schools, and has

easy highway access to the Warrego.Vacant and ready to go - this suits all types of buyers! We expect this to go quick, so

don't delay your inspection! In brief:  - 3 bed, 1 bath (2-way), 1 car lock up (electric) - 2 living rooms, dining space off the

kitchen  - Air-con to living room and 2 bedrooms - Covered & concreted patio area, garden shed - Security screens and

doors through-out - External roller shutters through-out - Established gardens, beautiful lawn - 612m2 block of

Queensland dirt  - A1 location in establish suburb - Near-by to schools and shopsDisclaimer: Whilst all care has been

taken in preparation, no responsibility is accepted for the accuracy of the information contained herein. All information

(including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price, address & general property description) within this

advertisement is provided as a convenience to you, and has been provided to Ipswich Real Estate Pty Ltd by third parties.

Interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries, seek legal advice and satisfy themselves in all

respects.Ipswich Real Estate Pty Ltd does not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim, damage or

any incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited to lost profits or savings, arising out of or in any way

connected with the use of any information, or any error, omission or defect in the information, contained within this

advertisement.


